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«TATE OF OREGON.
U. B.AenaU.ra, J. H. Mitchell, J. N. Dolph.C»>n- 

«r-eeman. H. Hermann; Governor, 8. Pennoyer; 
«•cretary "t 8t*t«. Geont« W. MeBrule; «täte 
rraaaum. O«>. W. Webb; Stale Printer F. f. 
Baker. Bant. Pablio Instruction. K. B. McElroy: 
Supreme Judaea, W. P. Lord. Chief Justice W. 
W. Tliayer, R. 8. Strahan.

rtBST JUDICIAL DtHT»lCT.
Comprisin« Jaok»on. Josephine, Lake amt 

Klamath ooanliee: Circuit Judge. L. I» Webetor; 
District Attorney, W M Colvig.

jaouos oot'snr.
Sanator. A.C. Stanley; RepreuenUtivee. J. T. 

Howlitch. H. A Miller; Count) J .id««. E. D»Pe«tt; 
Co:nmi»*ioner», Heni. ILiymond, 8. A. Carlton; 
Clack. W. II. Parker;Sheriff. H. W. Daan. Trm». 
nrer. N. Viahor; A»»rka<»r. J. M Chihlera; School 
Huperirten'fent. N. A. Jacob«; Surveyor, Ja*. Jef
frey; Coroner. H. Pryce.

Aonarai.«« comm. , . „
Senator. H. B. Miller; R.-t.rreentative, 8. U. 

Mitchell. Cmuity J nd««. V.Colri«; Commi«»i<>n- 
•r», H. keeeenaer J M. Payno; Clerk, < . K 
Chan«lor; Sheriff, T. G. Patteraon; Treasurer J. 
W. Hotranl; A»»«»»<>r J. P. Lewi«; Hch-ed Sn- 
Mriut«nd«nt. K. F Hathaway; Surveyor. W. N. 
Sauadar»; < oroner. Dr. Kremer.

KLAMATH HOC STY.
Joint Senator. (’. M. Cartwri«ht ..f Wnaeo; R«p 

re«antaliva.H. McLean of Klamath;C*mnty Ju'1«"- 
f4. W. Smith; Co.oiniaaioner». J. L. Han«». R. 
A. KmmiU;Cl»rk, W.C. Hale.Shonrt. M. D.Chtl- 
dm. Treuenrer. 0. T. lUMwi n Ayweeor K. B. 
Hattoa: School 8up«rintendent John Uer 

Snrreyor, R. 8. Moore.
unator. C. M. Calf wrinht of Wasco; ttepremm 

tMire. K. McLimn ot KlamMh; County Jiutre. A. 
Ifitto Crornmireionere. Geo. M. J «»ne«. C. Lnftuc 
Cbrk, W T. Boyd; Sheriff. A. J. Chariton; Trm®- 
nror A M<S’alien . School ttapertatandent. A. H. 
Fisher; AMMBor, O. L. Btanl«»y.

nvri xa or oocbt®, btc.
The Supreme (k»urt of Oregon m«»et* Salem, 

regular term* commencing on tho ttret Monday® 
in March and October. .

The Circuit Court forthe Ft ret Jn<l.c»al DiMr ct 
eet® in Jaekaon county on flret Moninye in April, 
ik»ptemb”r and December. In Klamath county «mi wocon<i Mondny in June and tiret Monday m 
November. In Like aunty on Vie third Mon«ljy 
in May and the eecond Monday in *r)
Josephine county on first Mondny® in March ami
^r Jackson county the County, Probate and 

Commirei.incr»' courts mnet every month, com- 
uio-icinc with the first Monday; for Joeephine 
eounty. theftrst Vlun.lay in January. April. July 
aa.l Septem tier, (or Lake county, every alternate 
month, commencing the first Monitor in January. 
For Klamath county the first Wednesday in March. 
June. September and NovemberPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WILLARD CRAWFORD, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Medford, Oregon
Will practice in all the courts of the State. 

Office in Haulm’« brick building, apretaire.

VOL. XVIII.MISCELLANEOUS.
FALL I 1887 WINTER I• »

Kvoryuue Should (io and ®»e faha

GRANDEST Sb LARGEST COLLECTION
OF NEW WINTER

DRY AND FANCY HOODS,
CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS. HATS,
SCOTS ani SHOES.

TOBACCO. GROCERIES.
CROCKERY, ETO.

Remember, th««« çno.ts are n«wa«d bonglo »luv« 
the wur is railroad rate« and are «old

CJlioiip tor CJanlt !

Country Pr.sl.ico bought arai sol.1; also. Wool,
Hides. Furs «ni l»->r Skin« ».«licit ■■■- ~ 
Lumlier

Solicit ordere for

MAX MULLER,
Poet office Building.

I —AND—

AFINE STOCK
AT THE SAN FRANCISCO

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY A COUNSKLOK-AT-LAW,

JaCUONVILLf, 088.
•Vili ararti»« in all the (’<»irt»«f th« Stat« Ortivo 

in th« Court House, tiret door to the lift of en
trance.

E- D««*£ATT.

ATTORNEY «k COUNSELOR- AT-LAW,
Ashland. Oregon.

Will prv’tice in all Coarta of th« Stato. Office in 
0.1.1 Follow'» building, np «taire.

he ^fuiotralir Simes.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1888
—— ....... ■ I Ijara ■ I I , ————raw—

Jacksonville, Oregon.

y

PERSIAN CASHMERES, NUN’S VEILING,LAGE CHECKS 
and Yuk

ZANZIBAR & PALMER SEERSUCKERS. 
MERRIMAC SATEENS,

LAWNSORGANDIES, COCHECO
AND «RlA-NtmiA-YÄ. 

AMOSKEAC, STAPLE CHEVIOTS AK? GINGHAMS.
INDIGO PRI7STTS

AND SIMPSON’S SILVER GREYS.
Vine Parasols

VARIETY STORE I
NEXT Di*OR TO P. O.

CALIFORNIA ST.,JACKSONVILLE.
Thia ia the place to get your

CIGARS 
JEWELRY. 

CANDIES. NCTS 
FIVES. C.AIÎDS.

NOTIONS. CUTLERY. 
STATlONEItï. AI.HVMS 

TOBAl't IM. I TtiARETr::S

J. R. NEIL,

ATTORXF.Y A C0ÜX8KL0R AT LAW,
I

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
And everything usually found in a tirst-clas® 

Variety Store. Aho,

CHOICE FRUITS IN SEASON.
Onr good* aretho tost anti guarant**Mi a® repre- 

•ented. Price« low. a« we do not propose to be 
undersold.

Jacksonville Orh
THE PLACE

MEDICAL. fcCclEicational Department. 
J£ A. ./Af OH¡9, Edlfr.

SOUTHERN AND SOUTHEASTERN 
OREGON.

Will practice in allthe Court, of the State. Of
fice in Court Houae. eocond door on ri*tht from 
entrance

—TO GET TOUR—
i

W. F. WILLIAMSON. 
ATTORNEY A COVNSELOR AT-LAW.

Mmlford. Oregon.
AU bnainoM in my lin« will reçoive prompt at

tention. 
———jH K> HANIYA, 

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Wtl) practice in all the Courts of the Htate

(»♦lice up *tairs in Orth’« brick.

J W. ItoBi vaov. B. I» B. M GILL, M. D.

DIRS. ROBINSON A GILL, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

g^.irkNoniilk. Oregon.

Ottico on California Street, in Mrs. Ganung'» 
baikling. a

QF*( alia promptly attended day or night.

DR. W. STANFIELD,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN.

Ill» l.H-atodin Talent. Or., for the praetie« of 
hi» Iirofa—ion Mak-“« all chronic deaw«*'«, »ueh 
«> R imunanani. A»thma. File». Knlney Di»oa»«». 
Live« Complaints. Ac., a »neeialty.

L. L. WHITNEY. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ea ;la Point, Oregon.
Havin« located at thi» place I aak a share of 

the patninacnof thia section. Calls attended to 
at any time

W. H. SOMMERS, M. D«,
I HYHK 1A.N.HUHGEON AND ACCOUCHKüR

Jachsnnville, Oregon.

Profereionai call« promptly attended to day or 
ight .
( onmltationa in either English or German.
HF“ CHhneand resilience on Californiaetreet, 

corner of Fifth street.

T. R. YOUNO.M D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Central Point, Oregon.
Graduate of the Medical Univeraity of Louisville, 

Kentucky. Call« promptly attended to day or 
night. ___________ __

BLACKSMITHING
—DONE 15 —

—AND AT—

VE3TÍ3IMQ AND JOB WOBI. 
•rtinement« will be inMrted la th« Tims, 

lowing rate« :
., one inaartion...................................W it
each »uboeqneut insertion............. 1 OB

ad vertiaeœ ent« inserted roaoonably, 
rednet ion from th« abov« rat«« mad« to 

rlyandtime advertuan. _
THE TIMES JOB OFFICE

! ie more complete b> far than any otluw in Sonth 
«rn Oraron, and compare, favorably with anyi 
the State. Job Printing of every imaginqhla 
dracription dono at Bau Francia»» rat««, and in 
prompt and firet-claas manner.

MENS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHINC.
TRUNKS AND VALISES.

NEW WINDOW CURTAINS. WiLL f APERS and BORDERS.
Large Stock of Beets and Shock

Miulc of solectetl stock bv the best American Manufacturers. Please 
examine (roods and Prices before piirclituuiiu. Ke.-pcctfulli.

J. NUNAN.

I T

f
n (i

k

ALL THE REMAINING GOODS
nt the Ohl Statuì of

A. G. COLVIN, JACKSONVILLE, OR.,
are being offered for sale at

ACTUAL COST PRICES !
There will positively be no Reservations. The goods must be 

sold at once, even
A. r .V sAi iiii ici: t

BUY THE BEST AND BE HAPPY!

THE LOWEST RATES.
DEALERS IN

—H .IT —

D. CRONEWIILLER & SONS,

a. rare«. u. n., «• p. «■*■».
William»’ Building. Rwudence on C St

PRYCE ft GE ART,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
Wedr.rd, Or»«««.

OlBco-i in William»' Brick Building Up-*tair>

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

BEEKMAN & REAMES'
y
k » J

»ssors to C. C. Beekinai’s Bank,
JacJiHonville, < >r

- N

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED A CO, 
partnership with an authorised capital of 

>55,000, for the purpose of carrying «»n a General 
Banking Busin«'»« in all of it* branches ir lack- 
sonvil’e, Oregon Office at the oldstandof Boek- 
man's Banking House, 8. E comer of Third and 
(•»Rfornrartreet.. r < . KEEKMAN

TIKIS G. REAMES.

WOODBURN NURSERY
Keeps the largest stock of

Fruit, Shade Arment al ani Hut Trees
-----und----

VINES AND SHHUBBERT
on the Northwest coast.

NO APHIS OR LICE ON TREES.

FARM AND MILL MACHINERY!
Walter A. Wood's Binders, 

Walter A. Wood’s Chain Rake Rea|>ers,
Walter A. Wood’s Sweep Rake Reapers.

Walter A. Wood's Enclosed Gear Mowers 
Gaar, Scott & Co.’s Separators,

Gaar, Scott A Co.'s Plain and fraction Engines,
— Coates’ Lock Lever Hay Rake : also a

l?ull Tuine of l^arm 5Tn<*lii 11 cry.
Write f.»r Catalogue. Addrem either FRANK lilt«»*. IMP»« < «-. r»rtl.»d. Or., or

( IIOXF.UI1.IAR * SOS. Agent«. Jacksonville Or.

PARKE It LACY,
ANI» DEALERS INIMPORTERS

MACH INERY!

young,
SURVEYOR, 

JaokowaviU«, Or««o»-
LL BUHINES8 IN MY LINE
alten.l««! to. an.1 charge» rw*""ahll-ll?r, .7 

t wtth Judge Day will receive immediate at
tention. 

1857 lhS7
J. C. CARSON,

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
POHTI.AND, OR., 

(Amtaining I» Hoorn«, weil furnished. Thelewt 

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY HOUSE 
in th© Htate.

Free 3uscs to and from the Hotel.
No (’l.ixe^c employed nn«l no dovifttion in 

OlJLwl" X’.oent»; lodging 2J1 .-ent»toSOcent».
E. LEWISTON Proprietor

A Rare Chanoe!
Thepahtieare hereby notittml that the nnder- 

igned Will oiler at privat« mü« all th«

WAGON MATERIAL.
< arr.age Tool« and private effect» of th» late 
8. P. Hanna. Thia ie a rare opportunity f«r any 
on* wiahmgto purchase —>me hret-cla»«carriage 
malarial, etc. R HANNA. Adminietrator

March ». 1S85 

ESMOND HOTEL,
Cor. Front and Moriiaou 81s..

IIBCWS.PORTL.tkD.

«W ««-proof Brick. Flrat-elass la all llrapret* 

THOS. QUINE AN, Fr >prl«l«r.

P^Tha K»mond ltretaurant is umarpaosod ih 
ov«ry particular

Manufacturer of

Sash. Doors, Blinds
Dealer in

WINDOW ANO PLATE GLASS
A full line in etia k of 

GENERAL BUILDING MAHCltlAL.

Eaiiumtee »nd Price Li»t on upplicat’on 
Country order» a «prcially. 

FACTORY AT WEIDI.ER'8 MILL. 
8alear«H>ni». cor. Third iuid E Street», 

' PORTLAND OREGON.

SKIN SCALP 
BLOOD.

Having been a sufferer for two yaure and a half 
from a dieeaae caused by a braita on the log. and 
having been cured by the (^sjtira Remedies 
when all other methods and r“ *x“ •
deem it my duty to recommoDf* 
Hot Springs to no avail, and tnc, 
without Kucoesa, and at Last <mr 
i pat, Mr John P. Finlay (towhc^
eel grateful), spoke to me aboi.cuitie*Ln», anu » 

consented to give them a trial with the result that 
I am perfectly cared. There is row no sore stout 
me. 1 think I can show the largogtsurface where 
my sufferings sprang f i om of arr on* in the Bute. 
The Cuticura Remedies are th«» aaat blood and 
skin cures manufartared I retef to druggist 
John P. Finlay and Dr. D. C. Montgomery, both 
of this place, and to Dr. Smith o.Xolke Lea, Mia.

ALEXANDER BEACH. G -smiviHe, Miss.
Mr Beach used the Cutioura Remedies, 

requf*st. with results ns above e:

resMKUes failed, 1 
r* asm. I visited 
issssveral doctors 

principal drug- 
om I shall ever 

leurs, and I

of thi» plOM, and to Dr. Hinith a Le*._ Mire,
nt oar 

â7b."fïnlaÿ ¥< ô7bn>«ji»<H.

SAVED MY MOTHERS LIFE.
Ever nince I can remember, my hiv» »al

tered from milk leg. Nothing r^uld ifohorary 
good. She had the l>efct rr*xl;ca‘ ’’■''nt. tai they 
«11 <Ld her no food. Hfcv 
mtrti ,'eare anu never Anew a «red day. 
would have to sit up half the night, holding np 
her leg and moaning. She hail no ¡>eaoe. She 
need all the beet-known remedies in the country 
without effect. I aked her to try your Cuticora 
Remetliee. Got her a bottle of ( uticura lb*sol- 
vent. and eho took it. and ha* taken in all about 
six or eeven bottle« and now she ia a w»»ll woman 
to-day. Her 1<m: is entirely healed and her health 
never wan better. She can go out every day some
thing ehe Iimh not done in ten years, so you e<*o I 
cannot help stating to you about your wonderful 
('uticura remedies. You have savixi my mother’s 
life. I cannot find words to express mygratitnde. 
1 have advertiaed your Cuticura Remedies far 
and near.

EDWARD LUEDEK, 15t6 liroadwny. N Y.

I

Cuticaia. th» grrat *km cure, an-l Cuti'ura 
8<vtp. pretiansi from it. •■zternall;. wnl I’mu-iir i 
Berolvmit, tho new blood purilixr. intern:.I’y. xr« 
H |K»Ritivn cure for ever) form of -km nnd bl<«*l 
diseases from pimple* to scnitulru

Sold everywhere. I'rl ••: Cutieura. 50 cent* ; I 
8oap. 25 cent* ; Re* ,!voi:t *1. Pre|xir*si by the 
Potter Drug and I’hemical Co., Boston.

I-fr*8erid for "How to t'ure Bkii Dim'»*"». ’ «4 
puK«*. So illustruli ins. and 100 testimonial*.

Ijriri’LES, black-heads, chapped and oily 
I 1 Jll. skin prevented by ('uticura Medirntol 
Soup.

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distreHHing nneese. ®ueeze, sneeze, the acrid 

watery discharge® from the eyre and noe. the 
painful inflammation extending to the throat, 
the ¿welling of the mucouN lining, enuning chok* 
ing ®0D®ationM, cough, ringing noire® in the head 
and splitting headache®,—how familiar there 
Nvmptoms are to thousand® wiiq*nfl®r peri<»d)c- 
ally from hea»l cold® or influenm, and who live in 
ignorance of the fact that a «ingle application of 
Hanford’s Itadiral Cure for Catarrh will afford in- 
•tantaneouH relief.

But this treatment in case® of simple Catarrh 
gives but a faint idea of what this remedy will do 
in chronic forms, where the breathing is obstruct
ed by choking, putrid roucous HccuinulationA.the 
heai ing ^footed, the tn«te and MM!! gone, thn»at 
ulcerab d and harking cough gradually faatoinng 
itself upon the debilitated system 1 hen it i« that 
»he rnarvelloUH curative power of Saiiiurd’s Had- 
Hid Cure manifont® itreif in instantaneous and 
grateful relief. Cure begin* from th* tir-t sppli- 
cation. It i® rapid, radical, permanent, econom
ical. safe.

Hanford's Radical Cure consists of one bottle 
of the Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal Hol- 
vt«nt,an<l one lmprov<*d Inhaler, all wrapped in 
one package, with treatise and directions, and 
sold by all druggists for $1 (<»

Pottu Dbi'G A Medical Co., Borton.

ami Saw-Mill Machinery.
DRILLS AND COMPRESSORSÎHE INGERSOLL ROCK

and WIRE ROPE-SPECI1LTIES.

SUACOBSOU
traÍe.

V»

JACKSON COCNTV.
Jackson, the most populous and 

wealth}- of the southern counties, takes 
in almost completely the large and fruit
ful valley ot the Rogue river, with the 
converging up-lands on every side and 
a large area of rolling and mountainous 
country. The great feature of the county 
is tho valley, which is about sixty mil s 
long, and varying in width from’two to 
twenty miles. Tiie climate of Jackson 
county approaches, without reaching, the 
semi-tropical, and is highly favorable to 
a sort of production which in the colder 
western Oregon regions needs the most 
careful nursing. Corn, peaches, grapes, 
etc., here grow in perfection and abun
dance. The country is es|>ecially adapted 
to fruit. Until four years ago the county 
was wholly destitute of transportation 
excepting such as was afforded by wagon 
on a mouutainous road, and this fact 
will explain its slow development. Since 
the extension of the Oregon & California 
road in 1.8M progress tuts h*-•» wonitor- 
fid.1 Pupf^n'.ioh Lv gre.'^}* in«r*4i«»-l, ! 
the area of cultiv. ed land has l»ee«i I 
largely extended. Tn orcharding e.-|>e<- 
¡ally there has lieen marked jnog ess, 
hundreds of thousands of orcha d trees 
having bean planted within the past 
twelve months. So great has been the 
development that to give the figures oi ! 
production furnished by tiie Statecen-us | 
of 1885 without comparative figures of 
later date, which are not available, would 
bu misleading. The range of production, 
as shonn by the census, includes wool, 
wheat, oats, barley, rye, corn, Iiav, dairy 
products, toliacoo, hops, irtiils, lumber 
ami gold. Mining is an important in
dustry in Jackson county.

R“turii» for 1887 show the school pop | 
illation of Jackson county to be 3743 I 
There are seventy-three teachers and | 
during the year jl* 5 k) 42 wa» «x[<i-iid--d 1 
for niaintena ice of tiie [uibiic nelio ils. ■ 
But tiie.'C are not tiie only schools iii the | 
co inly. At Ashland tiiere is a college ! 
chartered by the State as a normal I 
sctiool and there is an excellent sch.i.il i 
at Jacksonville inde|smdent of the pub- I 
lie support.

Jacksonville and Ashland are the ! 
chief towns of the county. The former 
is the county seat. The latter has a fine 
water power, which is practically ap
plied in a woolen mill, fl >ur mill and 
sash factory. Medford and Central 
Point, towns created by the railroad a 
few miles from Jacksonville, have made 
great progress and bid fair to rival the 
older towns.

The following figures are from the as
sessment roll for 1887: Land, »1,153,783; 
horses, 4432, $163,700; cattle, 11,547, 
$162,852; sheep, 16,021, $17,897; swine, 
9307, $14,700. Gross property valuation, 
$3,224,100.

JOSEPHINE COl NTV.
Tliis is tiie younger sister ot Jacks in 

county, lying to the west and for the 
greater part among uplands and moun
tains. It is a [ijcturesque country, 
abounding in streams and forests, but 
with less valley land than Jackson It 
is largely a new country and is rich in 
limestone, timber, gold and silver. It 
has shared to a considerable extent the 
prosperity brought to southern Oregon 
by the railroad within the past three 
years, and has made rapid increase in 
[Kipulation an 1 pioduetion. It has a tine 
climate and is also a good sbx:k and 
fruit country.

Ttie State census of 1885 siqiplies the 
following figures for Josephine county, 
which, it should lie remembered, are 
about 20 per cent, short of the present 
volume of production: Cultivated land, 
13,412 acres; wheat, 20,885 bushels; 

i wool, 11,220 #>s. ; oats, 18,929 bushels; 
hay, 4546 tons; corn, 17,965 bushels; 
dairy products, 27,675 lbs.; tobacco, 245 
fi.s,; hoi»s, 23,125 tbs.; apples, 32,385 
bushels; prunes and plums, 2322 bush
els ; gold dust, 3620 ozs.; lumb *r, 3,595,- 
000 feet.

'Die returns for 1887 show the school 
population of Josephine county to be 
1278. During the year $6,634 58 was 
expended tor the maintenance of public 
schools. The ass«-s.nent roll tor 1887 
show» the following valuations for Jose
phine countv: Land, $329,383: horses, 
1145, $49,727; cattle, 4 170, $54,845;
sheep, 1,368, $30,045; swine, 1541, $2694. 
Gross pro|ierty valuation, $993,585.

The principal town of Josephine , 
county is Grant’s Pass, a new place of , 
some hundreds of people. It has a sash 
and door mill, which draws its supply 
from the cedar forests near at hand.

KLAMATH COVSTV.
This is one of the big comities of the 

State, an empire in itself, covering in 
the neighlioi'hood ot 7001 square miles 
of territory. The general elevation of

■ Klamath county is between 2000 and 
3000 feet. The striking characteristics

. of the country is its numerous lakes.
Tiiere are scores of lakes, little and big,

■ the Klamath tieing very large and af
fording (with one transfer) steamboat 
navigation for nearly a hundred miles. 
Klamath county is far from any general

• line of trans|>ortation, and it is useless 
to produce anything that cannot be con
sumed at home or which cannot carry 

I itself to market. Still the country has 
a wide range of production, and when in 
the course of time it is brought by a rail
road into connection with general mar
kets, it will be a fine farming as well as 
good stock country. The following fig
ures are from the State census of 1885: 
Cultivated land, acres, 4816; wheat, 
17,183 bushels; wool, 4650 1t>s.; oats, 
9847 bushels; barley and rye, 16,940 
bushels; hay, 11,226 tons; dairy pro
ducts, 11,330 tbs.; potatoes, 6845 bush
els ; apples, 265 bushels; lumber, 935,000 
feet.

The assessment roll for 1887 furnishes 
the following figures: Laud, $754,421; 
horses. 5863, $239,783; cattle, 14,831, 
$209,454; sheep, 1368,$2,776. Gross prop
erty valuation, $1,370,566. The chief 
town and county-seat of Klamath county 
is Linkville,

LAKE COfXTY.
Tiiis comity lies east of Klamath and 

is its counterpart in size an 1 ger.eral 
characteristic.«. Together they eci- ipv 
wiiat is called the lake region of ilrogo.i. 
Wiiat may Ik' »aid in general it nof 
on« will apply equally to tiie other. The 
census of 1885 imnisbes the f<c nving 
figures for Lik •«■unity: Cultivated land, 

I .len s, 3.212; wheat, 29,819 bushels; 
wool. 229,891 pounds; oats, 145,077 
bus ,«1«; barley and rye, 484,058 bush 
els; iiav, 20,92) tons; com, 13,04.5 bush
el«; potatoes, 6654 bushels; lumber 820,- 
090 feet.
, Tne following figures are from the as
sessment roll of 1887: Land, 487,957; 
horses, 9272, $279,595; cattle, 33,671, 
$520,685; sheep, 85,684, $128,459; swine. 
1425, $2850. Gross pro[>erty valuation, 
$1,958,765.

The county-seat of Lake is Lakeview. 
The “lake region,” that is, Klamath 
and Lake counties, is “new country,” 
with much land and few people. Tiie 
country is too high for fruit-growing, ex
cepting in a small way, but for general 
farming, and particularly for stock, it is 
all that could be desired. Lands are 
cheap and new-comers, if not able to 
suit themselves from the public land 

i open for settlement, may buy land in 
' the best situations for from $5 per acre 

upwards.

I

A
•. MARK 

«

RHEUMATISM.
The Case stated.—Januanr 17th, 1883 

Mcwr». Georae Gsgood « Co., drug
gists, l*>wcll. Mam., w rote to the un
dersigned «■ follows: “Mr. Lewis Den
nis, No. 136 .Moody street, desires to 
rccotnnicnd St. Jacol« Oil to any 
afllict^jt with rh< uinatsm, as tie Iiav 
obtained lienetits by using it, but he 
dr-vin - esprcinlly to say that:

“Onia Komnsox,of Grantville, Mass., 
a l*>V of 12 years, came to his bouse 
in Ihe nitmtr of 1881 walking on 
crutches, his ¡«ft leg Iwing Is nt at the 
ki:<e for oor two mouths, anil could 
not lie bent tan k. He could not walk 
upon it. Mr. Dennis had some Si. 
Jacob« Oil in the house, and gave it io 
him to rub on his knee. In six days 
he hart no use for his crutches, and 
went Inn« well witltout them «» he 
L- • t ,¡-.u;; ; tog < '
ctr td hfn..”

Corroborative and Conclusive Testl- 
MOWT.—Lowell. -Mnre.. .Inly 9. 18^7.— 
Gentlemen: Mr. Lewis Deimis lias just 
celled upon me. and iiilorm« me that 
the 1 < v < q u Itnbinsmi, who was a {»•or 
cripnle on i riitcbe*. and was curd by 
Bl. Jai-.bs Oil in l-vl; tin- cure has n- 
in.; >;<-d [»nniuient. The voting man 
h:is ta-cn and is now al wort every dav 
at manual latair; a case certainly which 
moves the efficacy of St. Jacotis Oil. 
Mr. Jknnis tells me also that lie liad 
rlicuinatism in his kn«e; tried many 
remedies, but of no use. and it cured 
tb< rlicuniatism permanently, a« it ba- 
not troubled iilni for y-isirs.—Da. Geo. 
C. O-cmiD M. D.

SVRirinq Up.—By this showing St. Ja 
Cobs oil cures the worst chronic am! 
cri|>plcd cases; cures promptly; cure1- 
permanently; in this case w ithout ri- 
eunemvo. pain iu six years interven
ing since 188!.

So/jXy Itrv wji.fi nnd Dratm Erer^vrAere.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co., Balto., Mil.

t

: DESER VES GREA T CREDIT.

Sume days ago the Salem Statrnnan 
iiultilged in some strictures on the con- 
dm t <»f certain Urpublican U. S. Sena
tor- in voting against the cunfirmation of 
Judge Lamar, simply on the “bloody 
shirt” issue, and very properly denounc
ed siu-h men a« ‘‘demagogues,” whereat 
■I. T. Gregg, whose rule of every-day life 
is to turn everything to account in satis
fy ing bis ambition for office, writes a 
long l.-tt<-r to the Shih »¡nan,in every line 
of which the “bloody shirt” is flaunted 
in the face of the readers of that [«per 
with grea'er fietveness and bitterness 
than ever the Orvjpnu'an exhibits while 
in that business. The Stateoman, with a 
patriotic impulse that d>>e« credit to both 
iiead and heart of its editor, comes back 
on Mr. Gregg with the following casti
gation, which it is hep.-d will lie remem- 
nervd by him tlie remainder of hi« days.

“The jioinl the S'<tl'»u<nn wished to 
impress was tn deplore the disposition of 
demagoeues—Republican demagogues, 
if yon |dea»e,—to keep alive the isstuMi 
of the dead .»«.st. Tin» icno :■ • *lp*
gist lor Luuiar's arcord, bu. it liehrves 
the war is o*-er, and that the fruits of 
the war were a restored union, and that 
Lamar and his confreres are all now 
Amcriran citizen«, and that the path of 
preferment and honor is o. en to 
them, as it is toother citizens, all broth
ers in equality in a sisterhood of states. 
This was the policy oi the black-plumed 
knight who received the sword of lx-e at 
Appomattox, and who sleeps sweetly on 
the shores of the Hudson on an eastern 
borcler, mourned by sixty million of re
united people.

The north can never reconcile the 
south by such votes ss wore cast in the 
Unite i otstes Senate on Monday. Mr. 
' ir.-gg ifTSplays the fact .also, that lie is a 
Iti-pnbiican demagogue, if he will excuse 
the expression. Iicmagogues generally 
want office. or, |wii hance,they wouldnk 
be demagogues. What office -Mr. Gregg 
want» the St.i!< is not informed, but 

I it sincerely hopes he may reach the g<-al 
I of his ambition. But he is hereby in- 
I formed respectfully that the war is over.

The Proi-cmeb Mt. Kh aata Dark - an«i th«t the:e are other iwue« now he- 
The scheme for the reservation bv the live issues and unpor-
govermnent of a tract of ian I ir-.h’ Mt. question« that .must be met. He 
Shasta for a national park, •>» which i« re-asMired that the Republican partv, 
mention was made a month auo, has I the party <»i pr<yr«-s> an l reform, will be 
been elaborated upon by its pioj^ctors, I found on the ri^ht aide of these que«- 
until from a mere strip of territory a tion«, and there will be no need of the 
mile 011 each side of the Sacramento I bloody shirt any longer. It has lieen 
river, from Delhi to E lgewood, the land blea< lie 1 out recently. The trouble with 
which it is proposed to have reserved I Mr. Gregg is that he ha«n t lately ex
bas spread its boundaries to include ten I »mined the Republican clothesline. The 
townships, or abuut 200,(K)0 acres, ail in bloody »hi:ts have all gone to the laun- 
Siskiyou county. The attention of Sen-|(irv." 
a tors Stewart and Stanford has lieen at- I The Statismon is no less a Republican 
tracted to the movement, and it is said | paper liecause ii ignores the prejudices 
that they are highly favorable to it. J ------‘ - •-
Charles Cro -keris quoted as having said 
that tor his part he wouli willingly re
linquish all tight acquired or to be ac
quired bythe railroad comptny within l> 
the prop>sed park. No objection is 1 
raised by the settlers, as it is not pro
poned to disturb Ah -ir title in any wav, 
or to infringe upon their rights. A bill 
is about to be pie part'd for presentation 
to congress during till» session asking ■ —---- - . - • . -
that all rugged mountain and forest land I of the Republican party, has two defi- 
watered by the streams that form the nite proimsition»Jo submit—one the un- 
headwaters of the Sacramento river, ex- ¡conditional am. i nrne.hate re[»eal of the 
Cf pt that belonging to [uivat** pa ties, | whole of th« tobacco tax, the other the 

set aside forever for public park pur I teni|">raiy n»e "f the w hisky tax for for- 
po.ses, that its timber ami game may I tification» an l Ultimately its colleidion 
tie preserve.!, and that its natural pic- f‘>r »«nbuiion among the Mates. That 
tnrmiqueness mav not be destroyed. The I *B the Republican policy so far as it has 
region embraces the whole of Mt. Shasta received any authoritative explanation, 
anil outlving peaks, ami portions of I It is for this that Mr. Bonn« asks the 
Squaw mountain and the Sacramento | f’eoPlo elect hnn 1 resilient and to give 
ranges, as well aa Castle Rock, Giant’« h}® • msjonty in congress. All other 
Dome amt other attractive feature» oil phrases of the complex question are 
this wonderful region. The Californih completely ignored. <rf the many in- 
* Oregon Railroad runs through the «qu*l>jiea that hi« party ,n convention 
proposed reservation near its western P’*1’ declared to exist in the tariff be 
hound.rv I takes no notice whavever. Of the swol-

• len monopolies that have been obliged to 
organize “trusts” tocrusli competition in 
the markets given over to them by the 
tariff he has not a word to say. Of the 

e importation of paujier laborei- from the 
protection countries of Eurois; by mo
nopolies built up here by the tariff he 
makes no comment. Of the gro-s injus
tice done to minor industries that are 
wholly unprotected by the tariff, but 
have to use the pnaluets of the favored 
industries, he nuiintninscompletesilence. 
His policy is to keen sacred and untouch
ed all the wrongs, all the arbitrary dis
crimination of tiie tariff for its wealthy 

tes, ami get rid of the surplus in 
small part by a repeal of the tobacco tax, 
anp in the main by dividing the whisky 
tax among the States.—.Vrar York Tima,

Cave Disc ovskeii.—A correspondent 
writing from Dry lake, Modoc county, 
to an exchange, thus describes some of 
the wonders of that section of country : A 
short time since, as two vaqueros were 

„ . ... . J hunting east of this [dace, about five
lahan's until 1871, when the daily mail miles, th«v observed steam issuing from 
was changed to the [«sent railroad a crevice in the lava, which they explor- 
route, at which time the railroad was Lj for some distance ; but it was so dark 
started northward from Sesma, just be- they could not see to walk. So, on the 
low Red Bluff, with the expectation that fo]i;,ving ,[av. aft,.r supplying tliem- 
it would be continued onward to com- | selve» with can '.les, they [»metrated the 
¡«letion, to shorten the stage connection |uWer regions for atsiut two miles or 
all the way. After reaching R • Ming more, at a descent of four inches to the 
tiie railroad company stopped work, ami r,E[. The root seems to be of solid lava, 
did uot commence again until 1883. The fl.ror is yellow sand, and about one

------------- ... . — I mile from the entrance there is a large
Wiiat to do in tho sudden emergen- room, ten or twelve feet high and sixty 

cies of childhood, is a question often I feet across; and the main cavern turns 
asked bv anxious molbers. Ralo/hooil and runs in a northerly direction, and 
for February auswers this question in a another Hint east or nearly so. Th« 
comprehensive medical article, which I north extension has a temperature of 
says what to do in ca»«s of convulsions, about ninety degree«, and grow« warmer 
bruises, burns, cute, foreign bodies in the every step and descent grows steeper a« 
ear, nose, etc. An equally important far as it lias lieen explored. As the can
article is that on “Contagion and Disin- die grew short, the explorers weJ’® com- 
fection,” by I)r. Chapin, which clearly | pelled to return to the outer world and 
describes the source and character of the 
poison of scarlet fever, diphtheria, meas
les, etc., and gives most valuable direc
tions concerning the disinfection of tiie 
sick room, of the |*erson, and of food and 
drink. There ate also articles on “Child
ren’s Heads,” by Dr. Vale; on the 
“Hardening Process,” etc. Contribu
tions in a lighter vein, such as “Babies 
and Papas,” “A Chinese Method of 
Baby Feeding.” an unusually full de
partment of "Nursery Helmand Novel
ties,” and tiie customary “Nursery Pro
blems” and “Mothers’ Parliament,” 
justify Rrtlo/hojtl'r cl lirn of being an in- 
<li»|ieiisable companion <*f young mothers 
15 cents a nnmlvr; JI.50,kt year. 
hood Publishing Co., 5 Beekman street,
New York.

and passi'.n« of th“ war—in fact, its 
course will strengthen the party, while 
men like Gregg will ruin it. The Statei- 
>nn,t ties tvi— great credit for thus tak
ing this bold stand 1st arousing uid 
keeping at white heat th-» bitter passions 
of tiie war — IZIwtby /A-ime-riit.

To tits problem of the reduction of the 
unjust ¡liable and dangerous surplus Mr. 
Blaine assuming the position o( leader

OKTHOtUl.lBHT.
Tiie following paper w»s read by Mr. 

E. E. Smith, of Central Point, before 
the teachers’ institute held at Jackson
ville, on December 28th, 1887: 

Orthography is the correct writing of 
word«, or the proper arrangement of the 
letters of a word. It therefore treats of 
the form or make-up of word«. How, 
then, may our pupils best acquire these 
forms ?

Many teachers, an l more patrons, of 
our schools, seem to think that «|>elling 
may lie taught (and it is) without any 
special att *ntion—withoat method, and 
by any one.

If teaching spelling means assigning 
a number of words in a text-book to a 
class, and > subsequently prononneine 
th«se «rurds to that class drawn up in 
MIJfr arr . - and err’eg oil* "
when a word is missed, then I say any 
one can teach spelling who can inter
pret the diacritical marks, and can keep 

4>is eye on the place. Judging from a 
somewhat limited observation, »he for
mer qualification is not jiositively neces
sary.

As spelling is commonly taught in the 
average country school,where pupils are 
required to wade through a spelling
book as above briefly described, much 
time is wasted—and often worse than 
wasted—learning to hjm-11 words of whoa«' 
meaning or uje th * pupils have not the 
leiuotsst idea. Many, ye», most of the 
sellout children do not get any further 
than the district school, and too many 
are cut shoit of even that linji'e 1 amount 
of “choili .g. They, therefore, should lie 
permuted to make the tiest possible use 
of tile time they iiav •. I cannot see that 
any b -nefit is to be <1 rive I by pupils in 
learning to sp*,l words that are outside 

I of their vocabulary. l'upils acquire 
tiieir voeabnlary, principally, from tlieir 
reading, and from the conversation of 
oilier» with them, or in th*ir hearing; 
and 1 think the ofli-e of S|a*lling is to fix 
in tlieir minds the correct form of the 
words of tiieir vocabulary.

Every word has a physiognomy pecu
liar to itself, and we become familiar 
with that face by seeing it, not by heal
ing about it. Every word known by a 
pupil is pictured in that pupil’s mind; 
and that picture is best foimoJ through 
the eye, not through the ear. As a paint
ing is more clearly defined, and makes a 
inoro lasting impression in the mind of 
the artist who pointed it, than it does in 
thn mind of the one who admires it, bo 
will the word-pictures be more secure
ly fixed in the pupil»’ minds, i: tiiey 

I ionn or make those pictures,th i:i if they 
simply gaze on the u when forme 1. We 
best learn how to do anything, by doing 

lit. Then, since we spelt only as we 
I write, why not learn t*> form words, by 

forming them—by writing them. 1 do 
I not wish to tie understood as favoringPAINQ ANn U/F AKNthe banishment of oral spelhng. But 1 

iHIIvO HI1U VV LHnll LOuLv I do think spelling is most economically, 
ami most successfully, taught by written 
exercises.

Of course articulation, pronunciation, 
syllabication and accentuation must be 
taught by oral exercises. I should re- n*new rvmair IMUHBUU huhsihnmww-i . ” . • ...Warranted vastly superior to all ottor J <pure trrqiicut written speiiin^ ex»*r- 
cises, and ." U'l i if oral-sjieiling exer
cise«. 1 have found it very profilable to 
teach speiliug in connection with some
thing else; as, for instance, the forma
tion of the plural, the possessive form, 
the comparison of adjectives, the forma
tion of the present and past participles, 
etymology, etc. This association seem» I 
to make this once dry study an attract
ive, meaning branch of our schoul work. 
I have found Swinton’s Model Word 
Blanks of great help to me, although I 
do not confine my work to them exclu
sively. at any time. Fourth reader pupils 
should be prepared to take the words 
given in Jio. 3, but frequently they are 
not. In ease 1 am using No. 3, for ex
ample, I first write on the hoard, and then 

I pronounce five, ten, or fifteen words— 
I owing to the ability of the class—requir

ing the formation of the plural. I call 
the attention of the class to the pronun
ciation, syllabication and accentnation 

I of the words; and, by a judicious selec- 
I tion of words, elicit the rule in a crude 
I form, after which it is written on the 
I hoard in its proper form, and copied by 
I the pupils, who then learn it very road- 
I ily. The spelling of E>oth foi ms 'having 
I been carefully studied, and the diction- 
I aries consulted for the meaning of ,.nv 

words the pupils may be in doubt of, the 
Slates are cleaned and everything put in 
readiness for rewriting the words. 1 
then pronounce the singular form of the 
word», and after all are written and ntun- 
bered, the plural forms are written out 

I directly opposite tlieir respective singe 
lars. Whim all have finished, the 
words are spelled—first the singu'ar and 
then the plural of each word—sometimes 
in turn by all the members of the class, 
and frequently all are spelled by one pu- 

I pil. In all cases it is well to require pn- 
I piis to pronounce the word before spell

ing, and alter the word has been sfielled 
by syllables. If any mistake is fonml 
hv a member of the class, a cross is

I placed over the error, and when all the 
words have been siielled, each pupil cor-

I recto his mistakes. The pupils then 
I write sentences, using the singular and 

_ in plural forms. Tliesc are written on t>a- Brinkerhoff System for Cure ot ail neatly folded and «¡«.,...1 men they
I are collected and corrected by me, and 

RFTTAI niQFl^F^ I returned next day. If a pupil makes IILuIHL UIOLmOLv. any mistakes the sentences are rewritten
------  I correctly, and inclosed with the next 

Over 30 000 Cures in Six Yearr. lesson’s sentences, i keep a list of mis- VVB» wv.wvv vuxva xu Lulled wonls. and subsequently give
PtLE.8. RECTAL ULCER, FISSURES. l’RU them out for review.

B1TUS ANL FI CT¡ULAS IN ANO. jn much the same manner I treat the
iolyi us recti, btc. possessive form of singular and plural

Cured Without Cnttlv Of erutloue -«»•
the singular possessive and plural pos
sessive forms of nouns. The pupils will 
thus learn to distinguish between them ; 

.else some will use the possessive where Burgeon,OcuHat pidAunst. andproprieiorof th« ghould use the plural, and rice
Sanitarium for Eyo, r»ar and Nervoue DineaseR. | ' . „j«™:!.».. ...... i « i .1Portland, Or. has toon appointed agnnt and I Vti'Ril. ill a Similar I ftacil til»
physician for thia system for Oregon, and has in modification oi adjectives in forming the 
(womonthamadeanmn'ieroteureaot comparative and superlative degrees;home of which, severe operation® with the knife I ... .. J . . *
haveonly (lane harm. « , 1 • •

Refers by permission to Mr. Jas. W. Weather- ent and past participles of verbs, 
ford, druggist, well-known in Salem; Mr. Frank1 ....................... •
Gardner, machinist at car-ehope, and other®.

Will meet patient® at
J. FRALEY’S HOTEL, ASHLAND, 

Erery Srron<! Sunday In Each Month.
Address for pamphlet on liectal Di«va®es,

DB.J. B PILKINGTON, 
Portland. Oregon.

OF FEMALES
Instantly relieved by tiio ('uticura 

^^Anti-Pam Fluster, a new. most agre«»a- 
rp.\ ble. instantaneous and infallible pain-

killing plaster, especially adapto<! to 
relieve Female Pains and Weakncsses- 
v:______¿.„.i_____________

flastere. and the most perfect Antidote to Pain, 
nflamrnation and Weakness yet compounded.

At all druggists. 25 rents; five for *1 00; or post
age free, of Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Bos
ton. Mass

"Täke-===—
SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Disease-» of the

Liver, Kidney;, Stoma.:?, and hpieca
This purely vegetable pre

paration, now so cekbratcil >• a 
ramify Medicine, originated in 
the South in 1K2N. It acts 
gently ou the Dowels and 
Kidney* and correct* the 
action of the Liver, and is, there
fore. the beat preparatory 
medicine, whatever the sick
ness may prove to be In all 
common diseases it wilt, un- 
asMisted by any other medi
cine, effect a speedy enre.

The Regulator is safe to administer in any 
condition of the system, apd under no circum« 
stance* can it do harm. It will invigorate 
like a glass of wine, but is no intoxicating bever- 
age to lead to intemperance ; will promote di
gest ion, dissipate headache, and gener» 
ally tone np the system. The dose is small, 
uot unpleasant, and its virtues undoubted.

No loss of time, no Inter
rupt ion or stoppage off 
business while taking the 
Regulator.

Children complaining of 
Colic, Headache, or Sick 
Stomach, a teaspoonfal or 
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally by pa
tients exposed to MALAklA, 
will expel the poison and protect 
them from attack.
A PHTRÎC1AVS OPINION.

I have been practicing medicine for twenty years, 
and have never been able to put up a vegetable 
compound that would, like S.mmoas Liver Regu
lator, promptly and effectively move the Liver to 
action, and at the same time aid ^instead of weak
ening) the digestive and assimilative powers of the 
system. L M Hinton, M. D.,Washington, Ark.

SEE TH AT Tor «ET THF. DENTINE.
FRBTARED BY

J. H. Zeil in &. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Early Siskiyoc Staoinu.—A writer 
in the Eugene Guard recently utalefl 
that the first stages were run over the 
siskiyous in 1854, instead of 1856. as re
ported in the Tiding*. Tiie Yreka Jour
nal reprinting the communication to the 
Guard, adds the following: If a stage 
Ln« was in o[iera'.i<jn from Yreka to 
Jacksonville in 1854 it must have l>«eu 
hauled off as a noil-paying enterprise, 
from the fact that no stages crossed the 
Siskiyou« during 1855. In 1856. when 
tho California Stage Co. received the 
contract to Jacksonville, stages weie put favori; 
on again, when Dan Cawley drove over 
M the pioneer driver of that year. It 
was «om» years after before stages ran 
through to Portland, and up to 1.860 
saddle mules took passenger* from Cal
lahan’s to Shasta, without opposition 
from 1858 to 1860 on the railroad route, 
saddle mules connecting at Soda Springs 
to Shasta. Iu 1869 wagon roads were 
completed on both stage routes, the 
travel being principally by wav of Cal-

Westinghouse Automatic and Junior Engines.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

PRICES:
Apple Tree»................................  »5 to »10 per 100.
Prach " ............... ................. H> " 11 '
Plum aud Prune Tro«»............ S '* Id *' "
Other trees and »timbhwry furui»’. e<l raaeonably. 

Rond for < ntahurne to
J. 11. 8ETTLEM1ER. W<»Klburn. Or

IT IB IMPOSSIBLE TO BAY TOO MUCH IN PRAISE OF THIS GOOD OLD STANDARD 
fually madieiaa. It cuuiot be too highly recommended, m it le truly A MARVEL OF THE 

AQE. and no houeehold (bould be without It. It prevents u well u cures Skin Disessas.Goul, 
Rheumatism, Gravel, and all Kidney Diseases, Affected Liver, Headache. Nanam. Bile W.nd, 
Indigestion, Constipation, Diarrhoea and Dysentery, Fever and Ague. Sleeplessness, laes.tnde, 
Foul Breath, and every disease brought on or sggrmted by a disordered sSomsch. It Is s Spe
cif)« against oontaglon snd an eQcaototn remedy ior BiliouaoMS, Nervousness, Scrofula, 
Jaundioe and Dyspepsia.

It Fnrtfira the Blood, Cleanses the stomach and Bowels, snd gives the whale system a 
Healthy sad Delightful Tone. Then never tree a Medicine for the Nursery equal to IL

FOR SALK BY ALL DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

Dît PILKINGTON.

o Oregon Kidney Tea !
- Nature’» own Remedy—

far as it has been explored. As the can
dle grew short, the explorers were com- 

__ —1 
¡eave the wonderful cavern unexplored 
for the present.” _________

A Dai mmkk’s Will.—S. F. Examintr, 
Feb. 2: “The will of Nat. Mayer of the 
tohsicco firm of Koeningsberger, Falk <k 
Mayer, was filed for probate yesterday 
by the widow ot the deceased, Tillie 
Maver. The estate is about $33,000, and 
by the will $5,000 is to 1« invested for 
each ot the two son* of the deceased, to 
lie [>aid to them when they attain their 

| majority; the balance l-eing left to the 
widow, who is to irceive the lioitioiis lie-

FRUIT TREES
By the Thousand!

The undersigned is now taking or 
dore through Jackaon and J<»«ephiue counties 

forFRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY,
• Any kind rai««d in a firat < laa* Nuraery.
Thn<u> wanting Trees t+ii. fall will do well to 

give me their order», .v I will guarantee Mtiafac- 
tion. .. ..I warrant all my tree« if properly cared for. 

Terms of payment easy. Produce taken at mar- 
kef pric. lav lbs. of Peach Seed

Jacki»onrill<*. Oregon Aug. 1.1883.

FOR ALL. »kl A WEEK \ND EX 
IHU1OX umd. Outfit worth »It and por. 
'mulera Un» F. O. VWKERÏ. Au-, 

goats. Main«.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
CALIFORNIA STREET.

Ufkiou ville. OrFgou.

HIE UNDERSIGNED IS FULLY PREPARE» 
to do all work in hie line in the to*t manner and 
at reasonable price®. GEOKGE tìCHUMPF

NOTHING SAVED BY SENDING EAST
FOR GOODS IN OUR LINE

L. C. HEINRICHSEN.
119 First Streat. - - . Portland. Oregon.

THE LEADING JEWELERS OF THE NORTHWEST,
WholMale&iid Retail Dealerein

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks!
Silver and Silver Platod Ware. Xnectacl»s and Optical Goode: agent« forthe Bockford

Hnilr.md Watch«».
ALL GOODS IN THR LINK MANUFACTURED TO OBDER AND REPAIRS

Watch K«( airing carefully executed.
{V*s«leetion Pa. ka««e»«nt on anpt.cation. Con nnmeat» with n< » .’or. pnrcl.a.ing eleewhere

Baled Hay For Sale

BAbF.D HAY FOR SALE XT MEOFOBD 
Centra« Point. Gohl Hill and l’-aal* I

MEii .ILL A PAKHi:. 
Medford. Or.

STRAYED.

From my place on evans creek, last 
full. <»na brown mnl*-. thr»*» years old in the 

. »piirs. branded l «n n:h» »honlder. and one »or- 
: i“l titty. Ihr»«' vea.-e old and h-nnd'«l L P on l°ft 

Miouldfr. A liberal i *ward will l>o r»aid for their 
rerov ry c. C. ¿»Cl LENDON.

< 8am « Valley. Jan. 20. 1*88

W |i|<’n , vail'/ 1« I’.» ...................... I .......
quest hed to the eons should they die la • 
ion* reaching th«ir majoritv, if »he re
main uiiin.>r. i«d until that t'ine. If she

comparative and superlative 
and then follows the forming of the pres- 

. . . After
a faithful drill on all the above variations 
in sentence writing, written exoreisea of 
various kinds, and oral work, pupils art1 
ready for a little etymology along with 
their spelling exercises. Not only teach
ers, but pupils also, will find the forma 
tion of derivatives a most delightful and 
piofitable exercise, if properly handled, 
in all these exercises the class learn the 
oithograpliv not only of the ^^^le wor<i 
but of the variations also, tog^^er with 
the simple rule« of spelling, and, what 
is of more im|K>rtance, the use« of the 
words in their various forms in sentence«. 
I vary the above work occasionally by 
requiring the class to write from dicta
tion. a paragraph from their readers, or 
from any other book, it only being nec
essary that the words be adapted to

Will speedily relievo and perma
nently cure all the various difficul
ties arising from a disordered con 
dition of the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS !
It i« perfeetl/ h»rml«». and can I them' Or sometimes a few sentences 

be gi.cn to thotn«»t<l«licat« woman I used by tlic pupils tliemselves in recita- 
or child. For aala by all dnwgi.ta, tjon or conversation are given out. I

HXELL, HRlTSHl' a WOODARD, have also found that copying a paragraph 
Wholesale Agent». or stanza with which they are familiar

PORTLAND, OREGON. to be °f great benefit to the pupils, in
I that it cultivates a closer and more ac- 

curate observation. I require a good 
deal of written work at the board, on 

_______ «bites, and on paper, in all branches of 
___ ______ ____ jn count,1 I study, and always make it a point to call 

6r."one‘i'roniray ’mere. btack'mine and tail’ the attention of pupils to any mistake in

K

T
I

Eatray N otice.
Taken up bythe undersigned living 

in Chimney Rock precinct, Jackson county.
Or., one iron-gray mare, black mane i—1 t - -i-------------- « « .
ringtone on left fore foot, lumps on both sidre spelliiu, in use or non-use of capitals, in 
of the neck, hack of the sure, caused by pulling * .rr.jminatii.fl onnaYriic-<>ns mp-.slm-t blind in loft «r«, a »mall. bw. P'mctuation, or grammatics construe 
Rucking colt by her side, five or six months old. tion.
Said mare is about U hands and three inches 
high, supposed to be 10 or It years old and has no 
brands perceivable. Also one two-year-old filly 
black mane and tail, ster in forehead, small, 
white spot between nostrils, right hind foot 
white, branded X on left stifle and about 14 hands 
and one inch high. The animals esme to my place 
about Doc. 15. 18^7. The mare and roit wereap- 
prai^-d at $25 and the filly at ¿20 bv W. P. Far- 
low. J. F. J. H. M.DAVW

January 10,1881.

I teach spelling everywhere, and 
teach the simple fact that spelling is a 
necessity and not an accatnpliehntent.

Thi: State Supei intendent ha* given it 
a* his opinion that school clerks are en- 
litk.i to reasonable pay ior making their 
annual censni report«.

main unman i«d until that t'tn«.
marry the will provides that the [lortion 
bequeathed to the sons is to he equally 
divided among the hr UIhts and sister» 
of the deceased and the widow. The 
testator requests his partners to tn at 
his widow the same as if the condition« 
were reversed. In concluding hi« will, 
Mr. Mayer asks hi« wife, in case «he 
marry again, to be careful in her choice 
and select for her second husband a good 
man, who could love her as dearly as he 
did. ________________

Frozen to Death. — The Crescent 
city (Cal.) Record oi Feb. 4th savs: W.
G. Buchanan, an ol<l resident of Happy 
Camp and Waldo, was found frozen to 
death in his cabin last week. He left 
Waldo on the 13th with a stock of pro
visions, with the intention of returning 
io a few days for a further supply. Ten 
days after he had left Waldo a party 
went to his cabin on the North Fork of 
the Illinois, on the road to Happy Awaits that countless army uf martyrs. 
Camp, an<l on opening t— ..
chana.n was found lving on the floor 11'?' vlt,! 
frozen to death. He had evidently been | 
dead for sometime, as the bo«y "as 
badly decomposed. He was buried in _________
his garden, it being impossible to re-1 u nce. Easier, pleasanter and safer this 
move the body to Waldo for burial. Bu-1 than to swash the victualling department

>*«<»«« on Knrth
id to Happy I Awaits that countless army of martyrs, 
the door Bu- I whose ranks are constantly recruited from 

the floor 11|,<‘ victims of nervousne»« and nervous 
evi.lentlv been diseases. l be price of the boon is a sys- ?i uL«« Hematic course of Hostetter's Stomach 
uie rxxiy | finest anti most genial of tonic

nervines, pursued with reasonable persis
tence.

.Vow I'aith.
I had been troubled all winter with cold 

and pain in the cheat and cot no relief from 
remedies recommended by druggist« and 
physicians. At the same time 1 was adver
tising Dr. Dosanko's Cough and Lung 
Syrup I had little raitl>, but thought to 
try it as a last resort; now I believe even 
more than they tell nte of its curative qual
ities —From the ••Xews.” Elizabethtown, 
Ky. Sample bottle 5 0<>iits at City DrngStore

£(r«r PtU».
V- ■ Or. Guin's Improved Liver Pills for 

-..ih .w ci.iuph-x.cn. pimples on the face 
«■id bilu.usiiesa. Never sicxei.» or grip. *. 
tlnly one tor a dose. Samples fre« at City 
Drug Store.

------------------------- 1 the providential recu|>erafit of weak nerve»,
W*o 1« Tour Beot »'rtearff 1 and this glorious franchise is usually th«

Your stomach, of course. Why? Be- consequences of sound digestion and in
cause if it is out of order you arc one creased vigor, the great stomachic which 
of the most miserable creatures living, insures both is productive also of repose at 
Give it a fair, honorable chance and see if 1 the required time. Not unfretbed awakens 
it is not the best friend you have in the the individual who uses it. but vigorous, 
end. Don't smoke in the morning. Don't clear-headed and tranquil. Cse the Bitters 
drink pi the morning. If you must smoke also in fever and ague, rheumatism, kid- 
ami drink wait until your stomach is ney troubles, constipation and biliousness 
through with breakfast. You can drink I -----------—----------
more and smoke more in the evening and I "VL<»Vv\ O O. lhat are fretful, peevtafc, 
it will tell on you less If your food fer-1 jOaaWVT» croas, or troubled with 
inentsand does not digest right—if you TOnd* Collo ToBthing Pai«« or 
are troubled with heartburn digiinass of StoollL be relieved
the head, eomfng up of «»»<• food after eat- Sootbet.
ing. bib.nuMw-, i!nlu'«**tinn, or any or tier I Tr it ~
(rouble <>i t’n '(»‘ H aHi, you h»d list use « PO Opium or —
Green's August Flower, »6 uo person can I FC evata.
us« it withoat immediate relief. 1 City Drug Store.

sch.i.il

